ABSTRACT Halyomorpha halys Stål, the brown marmorated stink bug (Hemiptera: Pentatomidae), is an invasive pest with established populations in Oregon. The generalist feeding habits of H. halys suggest it has the potential to be a pest of many specialty crops grown in Oregon, including hazelnuts, Corylus avellana L. The objectives of this study were to: 1) characterize the damage to developing hazelnut kernels resulting from feeding by H. halys adults, 2) determine how the timing of feeding during kernel development inßuences damage to kernels, and 3) determine if hazelnut shell thickness has an effect on feeding frequency on kernels. Adult brown marmorated stink bugs were allowed to feed on developing nuts for 1-wk periods from initial kernel development (spring) until harvest (fall). Developing nuts not exposed to feeding by H. halys served as a control treatment. The degree of damage and diagnostic symptoms corresponded with the hazelnut kernelsÕ physiological development. Our results demonstrated that when H. halys fed on hazelnuts before kernel expansion, development of the kernels could cease, resulting in empty shells. When stink bugs fed during kernel expansion, kernels appeared malformed. When stink bugs fed on mature nuts the kernels exhibited corky, necrotic areas. Although signiÞcant differences in shell thickness were observed among the cultivars, no signiÞcant differences occurred in the proportions of damaged kernels based on Þeld tests and laboratory choice tests. The results of these studies demonstrated that commercial hazelnuts are susceptible to damage caused by the feeding of H. halys throughout the entire period of kernel development.
Insects of the family Pentatomidae (stink bugs) are serious economic pests of many food crops and ornamental plants around the world. Included among the food crops species are hard-shelled nuts such as pistachio (Rice et al. 1985) , pecan (Turner 1923) , macadamia (Mitchell et al. 1965) , and hazelnut (Tavella et al. 1997) . In particular, stink bug pests of cultivated hazelnuts (Corylus avellana L., Fagales: Corylaceae) occur in the leading commercial hazelnut producing countries of Turkey (Tuncer et al. 2005) and Italy (Tavella et al. 1997) . Studies in Turkey report damage to hazelnut kernels by Palomena prasina L. (Hemiptera: Pentatomidae) feeding in the form of kernel abortion, malformation, and the occurrence of dry, necrotic tissue (Saruhan and Tuncer 2010) . The severity and frequency of damage to nuts by insects can vary depending on cultivar in hazelnut (Chambers et al. 2011 ) and in macadamia (Jones et al. 1992) .
Halyomorpha halys (Stål), brown marmorated stink bug (Hemiptera: Pentatomidae), is a nonnative invasive insect pest of signiÞcant importance in the United States. Brown marmorated stink bug is native to China, South Korea, and Japan, and was Þrst identiÞed in the United States in Allentown, PA, in 1996 (Hoebeke and Carter 2003, Leskey et al. 2012) . The Þrst severe economic damages resulted from brown marmorated stink bug feeding on various crops in the mid-Atlantic states in 2010 (Leskey et al. 2012) . It has recently established populations in Oregon, the primary U.S. hazelnut production region, where it is univoltine, (Oregon Department of Agriculture [ODA] 2013, Shearer and Wiman 2013) . Economic losses in hazelnuts from brown marmorated stink bug have yet to be reported in Oregon. However, in 2010, hazelnut scionselections from Oregon being Þeld-screened for Þlbert blight (Anisogramma anomala Peck (Diaporthales: Gnomoniaceae)) in New Jersey exhibited kernel damage in the form of brown sunken areas on the surface of the mature kernel. At the time it was suspected that these symptoms were caused by these bugs based on large numbers of brown marmorated stink bug present on trees during the growing season (P.W.S., unpublished data).
The two primary objectives of this study were to 1) categorize symptoms of damage to kernels fed upon by H. halys adults during hazelnut kernel development; and 2) determine which physiological stages of kernel development may be most susceptible to damage from feeding activity. A third objective was to determine if shell thickness had an effect on feeding activity or frequency. This objective speciÞcally addressed the hypothesis that shell thickness inßuences stink bug feeding thereby affecting the quality of the hazelnut kernels.
Materials and Methods
All Þeld experiments were conducted between 15 April 2012 and 2 September 2013 at the U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) Hazelnut Germplasm Repository, Corvallis, OR. Nine C. avellana trees were selected, which represented three cultivars (with three accessions of each): ÔCasinaÕ (ÔCasinaÕ, ÔAmandiÕ, and ÔEspinaredoÕ), Barcelona (ÔBarcelonaÕ, ÔGrandeÕ, and ÔDÕAlgersÕ), and Siciliana (ÔSicilianaÕ, ÔLocale dÕPiazza ArmerinaÕ, and ÔCarrelloÕ). In 2013, Corylus avellana ÔClosca MollaÕ was used as a substitute for the Casina accession because of poor health of the Casina tree, and was selected because of similar mean shell thickness, as reported in Chambers et al. (2011) .
Kernel Development. The collection of hazelnuts started on 6 June 2012 and continued for 14 wk when nuts began to drop from the trees on 12 September 2012. Hazelnuts were again collected in 2013 beginning 27 May and continued to 2 September. Entire clusters of developing hazelnuts (mean of 2.11 Ϯ 0.62 nuts per cluster in 2012, 2.87 Ϯ 0.89 nuts per cluster in 2013; n ϭ 10 clusters per tree per week; n ϭ 140 clusters per tree in 2012; n ϭ 150 clusters per tree in 2013) were collected weekly and frozen at Ϫ18ЊC to determine the average phenology of kernel development for each cultivar coincident to the timing of insect feeding in the complementary "feeding damage" studies. Early in the season, nuts with relatively soft shells were sliced laterally once with a single-edge razor blade to determine the state of development. Later in the season, kernels were removed from nuts with hard shells using locking pliers. Kernels were classiÞed as "1" (prekernel expansion; no kernel development observed), "2" (kernel expansion period; kernel observed to be expanded but not Þlling the shell; soft, watery kernel; ovary wall still present), or "3" (complete kernel expansion; ovary wall completely disintegrated; the kernel detached easily from the opened shell). Kernel phenology was averaged numerically per collection week for each cultivar.
Feeding Damage. Field studies involved placing exclusion sleeves (48.0 by 39.5 cm; item 60597, Premier Paint Roller, Richmond Hill, NY) over 25 hazelnut branches containing ßower buds on each of three trees of each cultivar (n ϭ 225 sleeves total) on 2 May 2012. The open ends of the sleeves were closed and secured with nylon mason twine or a plastic zip-tie. Nut development began on 6 June 2012 and was completed 9 September 2012 for all but two accessions of Siciliana, which were allowed to mature until harvest without additional feeding trials. Groups of three adult male H. halys, collected from various host plants in the Willamette Valley, OR, were placed into one of the sleeves per tree per week and allowed to feed on developing nuts for 1 wk and then removed. If adult males were unavailable, Þeld-collected Þfth-instars were placed inside the sleeves. An insufÞcient number of insects were available to Þll the sleeves during week 11, 2012, and for this reason, only four trees were exposed. Experimentally naṏve insects were used each week. This process was repeated weekly for 16 wk until nuts matured and fell from the husks, so that each exposure sleeve represented one discrete 7-d period of feeding by H. halys during nut development throughout the season. Thirty nuts were collected from the remaining sleeves and used as control kernels (unexposed to feeding by H. halys). Mature hazelnuts were collected 3 October 2012.
Mature kernels were removed from their shells in a laboratory at Oregon State University, Corvallis, OR, and examined for signs of feeding damage. Kernels were laterally sliced individually with a single edge razor blade and assessed for internal damage. Kernels were classiÞed into one of the Þve categories (based on observations from preliminary trials performed during summer 2011): healthy (no damage), blanks (no kernel and empty shell), shriveled (small or malformed kernel), corked (internal dry, spongy, and white and brown tissue), or other (moldy or otherwise unhealthy kernel; Fig. 1 ).
Trials were repeated using similar methods during 2013. Sleeves were placed on branches 11 May 2013 and the Þrst sets of three insects were placed into sleeves on 27 May 2013. Nuts were harvested on 16 September 2013. The study ran for 16 wk. Each week, before placing the sleeves over the branches, the number of developing hazelnut clusters was reduced to two to reduce variation in the number of nuts exposed to insect feeding. Nuts in three randomly selected sleeves were not exposed to insect feeding and represented three control replicates. Insect mortality was recorded weekly.
Treatment weeks were assigned to one of the four development stages to account for differences in development between cultivars: preshell expansion, shell expansion, kernel expansion, and maturation, for each cultivar, based on the kernel development stages described above. These stages were considered treatments for analysis and compared against the control treatments, as well as the other treatments within the same year. The three control replicates were combined into a single control treatment.
Shell Thickness. Field Trials. Insects were exposed to developing hazelnuts at the same time as in the feeding damage trials, and the same three representative accessions of three cultivars of hazelnuts were used as before. Cultivars were chosen based on mean shell thickness measurements of hazelnuts collected at the U.S. Department of AgricultureÐAgricultural Research Service (USDA-ARS) Hazelnut Germplasm Repository, Corvallis, OR, as reported by Chambers et al. (2011) . Each cultivar was represented by three accessions to serve as experimental replications for that thickness. The mean shell thickness between cultivars was determined by measuring the basal scar and sidewall in 2012, and additionally the distal quarter in 2013 (Fig. 2) . Three shells from each treatment week of each cultivar from the experimentally exposed nuts were used for shell thickness measurements (n ϭ 144 nuts for each cultivar) using an electronic handheld micrometer.
Laboratory Trials. Adult H. halys were placed into a feeding arena consisting of a plastic dressing cup (5.1 cm base, 8.2 cm opening, 4.3 cm height, Solo item P550, Solo Cup Co., Urbana, IL) with holes (1.1 mm in diameter) punched in the lid for ventilation. Two hazelnuts representing cultivars with differing shell thickness were placed in the cup with the insects and provisioned with a moistened piece of synthetic sponge for a water source (n ϭ 12 replications for each of four treatments: thick vs. medium, thick vs. thin, thin vs. medium, and thin vs. shelled). Insects were left in the feeding arena for 1 wk. The feeding arenas were checked every 2 d for insect mortality, and dead insects were replaced with living ones. Insects were selected randomly from laboratory colonies maintained at Oregon State University, Corvallis, OR. Sponges were rewetted every 2 d as needed. After 1 wk, nuts were examined for the number and location of stylet-sheaths on the surface of the nut, and corked areas on the kernels were counted. The basal scar, sidewall, and distal quarter thicknesses of each nut were also measured as in the Þeld trial (n ϭ 96 nuts; Fig. 2) .
Statistical Analysis. All statistical analyses were conducted using the R software package (R Core Feeding damage data were analyzed using an exact binomial test (McDonald 2009) comparing the proportion of damaged kernels in a treatment (i.e., 4 blank nuts of the 34 in the preexpansion period nut treatment, a true probability of success) versus an expected probability of success. The proportion of damaged kernels found in the control treatments served as the expected probability of success. ConÞdence levels were set at 0.95. P values reported represent a null hypothesis in that a true probability of success is equal to the expected probability of success, and an alternative hypothesis that these probabilities are unequal. In tests where expected probabilities equal to zero were compared with observed probabilities of any value, the result was a P value Ͻ0.05. Therefore, only tests that resulted in P values Ͻ0.01 were considered signiÞcant. Mortality levels of insects between developmental treatments were analyzed using an analysis of variance test (ANOVA).
Field trials assessing hazelnut shell thickness among cultivars were compared using WelchÕs ANOVA and TukeyÕs honestly signiÞcant difference (HSD) test (McDonald 2009 ). The proportions of damage observed in the forms of blank, shriveled, or corked kernels were compared between representative cultivars using WelchÕs ANOVA for differences between cultivars and on proportion of damage data, which had been arcsine-transformed (observed proportion of damaged nuts or kernels, McDonald 2009). P values Ͻ0.05 were considered signiÞcant, and followed with TukeyÕs HSD. Laboratory trial shell thickness data were analyzed using linear regression comparing shell thickness from each location to number of stylet sheaths and number of corked areas.
Results
Kernel Development. In both years, differences in the development rates of kernels were observed between cultivars (Fig. 3) . The development stage of hazelnut kernels were signiÞcantly different between cultivars when linear models describing each cultivarÕs development were compared in 2012 (F ϭ 1.156; df ϭ 26; P ϭ 0.03) and 2013 (F ϭ 7.493; df ϭ 42; P Ͻ 0.001).
Feeding Damage. There were no signiÞcant differences in the proportion of damaged kernels observed between accessions or cultivars (Table 1) . Therefore, cultivars were combined for statistical analyses. There were signiÞcantly greater proportions of blank hazelnuts in the shell expansion treatment versus control in 2012 (55 successes of the 239 trials; expected probability of success [p. Fig. 4 ). In 2013, there were signiÞcantly greater kernels classiÞed as other in the "preexpansion" treatment versus control (27 of 150; p.s. ϭ 0.03; P Ͻ 0.005; Fig. 4 ).
There were no signiÞcant differences in mean mortality of insects in the Þeld cages between the treatments during 2012 (F ϭ 2.4082; df ϭ 3,127; P ϭ 0.0702) or 2013 (F ϭ 2.058; df ϭ 3,140; P ϭ 0.1085). The mean insect survival per development stage ranged from 1.76 Ϯ 1.04 to 2.33 Ϯ 0.78 insects in 2012 (58.7 to 77.6%) and 2.23 Ϯ 0.82 to 2.70 Ϯ 0.60 insects in 2013 (74.3 to 90%).
Shell Thickness. The Siciliana cultivar had consistently thicker shells overall compared with the other cultivars. Casina (and Closca Molla in 2013) had thinner shells than the other cultivars in both years. Shell sidewall thickness differed signiÞcantly by cultivar in both 2012 and 2013 (Fig. 5) . Siciliana had the thickest basal scars and Casina had the least thick basal scars in 2012 (F ϭ 375.33; df ϭ 2,196; P Ͻ 0.005). Basal scar thickness was also signiÞcantly different between cultivars in 2013 (F ϭ 182.45; df ϭ 3,184; P Ͻ 0.005), with a post hoc HSD test placing Siciliana and Barcelona in a group with thicker basal scars than another group containing Closca Molla and Casina, which had thinner basal scars. The distal quarter thicknesses were signiÞcantly different between cultivars in 2013 (F ϭ 258.26; df ϭ 3,172; P Ͻ 0.005). An HSD test placed the Field Trials. No signiÞcant differences were found when comparing the proportions of blank, shriveled, or corked hazelnut kernels between accession or cultivar in 2012 or 2013 (Table 1) . Also, no signiÞcant differences were found in 2012 or 2013 comparing late season ("kernel expansion" and "maturation") treatments with cultivar (Table 1) . There were no differences in late season corking damage between cultivars in 2013.
Laboratory Trials. The number of sheaths compared with the number of corked spots showed a somewhat correlated but statistically signiÞcant linear relationship (y ϭ 0.60x ϩ 0.25; adjusted R 2 ϭ 0.49; P Ͻ 0.001; residual mean square error [RMSE 93 ] ϭ 1.014). Linear regression models showed very low correlation coefÞcients and no signiÞcant P values when testing for a correlation between the number of feeding sheaths and the feeding sites alone (Table 2) . However, linear regression models testing for a correlation between the number of corked spots on the kernel compared with the number of feeding sites showed statistical signiÞcance (Table 2) . Correlation coefÞ-cients for these treatments ranged from 0.04 to 0.06 (Table 2) .
Discussion
The symptoms resulting from H. halys feeding on hazelnuts are similar to other stink bug damage in Development labels based on Thompson (1979) . The 2012 trials began on 6 June and the 2013 trials began on 27 May. Treatments were compared using WelchÕs ANOVA. Late season compares proportions of damaged kernels during the kernel expansions and maturation treatments only.
other hard-shelled nuts, and types of damage to macadamia, pecan, and pistachio depends on time of exposure and nut phenology (Mitchell et al. 1965 , Dutcher and Todd 1983 , Rice et al. 1985 . Corking damage on hazelnut kernels is similar to damage caused by Palomena prasina in regions of Turkey and Italy (Tavella et al. 1997, Saruhan and Tuncer 2010) . We observed that H. halys would readily accept commercial hazelnuts as a food source in the laboratory, and H. halys was observed feeding on the developing nuts in the exclusion sleeves in the Þeld. Thompson (1979) found that Barcelona hazelnuts have a 3-to 4-wk period of rapid ovule, or kernel, expansion, which our data corroborated. The symptoms of feeding damage that were observed in our study were correlated with the developmental stage of the hazelnuts. Our data indicated that if the insects fed on the nuts before kernel expansion, blank nuts occurred in greater quantities (Fig. 4) , possibly as a result of interference with fertilization that is occurring at this time, as reported by Thompson (1979) . We observed signiÞcantly greater shriveled kernels when feeding occurred during the brief period of kernel expansion, indicating that once kernel expansion begins, normal development can be disrupted as a result of feeding by brown marmorated stink bug (Fig. 4) . Feeding that occurred later in kernel development resulted in greater occurrences of corking damage, as a result of feeing directly on the mature kernel (Fig.  4) . Our data show that the observed symptoms of feeding damage are dependent on the development stage of the hazelnut kernel.
All stages of nut developmental treatments exhibited some evidence of feeding damage. These data indicate that commercial hazelnuts are susceptible to economic losses from H. halys feeding throughout the growing season. The least susceptible stage was preexpansion; however, damage was observed in the form of blank hazelnuts as well as unidentiÞed damage classiÞed as "other" in 2013. Although the mean pro- portion of blank hazelnuts was greater in early season feeding (shell expansion and kernel expansion stages) for both years, there were blank hazelnuts observed in each of the treatments including the controls. Blank hazelnuts may be caused by physiological problems such as incomplete pollen set or incompatible pollinizers (Lagerstedt 1977) . However, early season feeding by adult H. halys increased the mean proportion of blank hazelnuts observed at harvest. This type of damage could potentially be the most detrimental to growers, as it represents greater yield losses than corked kernels.
It is unclear whether shriveled kernels are caused by direct feeding on the kernel, disrupted kernel development, or both. Feeding during the time of kernel expansion resulted in higher proportions of shriveled or malformed kernels at harvest, but the proportions were less than those of the other signiÞcant types of damage observed. Our data suggest that shriveled or malformed kernels were caused by brown marmorated stink bug feeding directly on the developing kernel.
Corked kernels are the most consistent type of damage reported from studies on pentatomid feeding on tree nuts and is believed to occur as a result of direct feeding on the mature or nearly mature kernels. We do not expect to Þnd corked kernels if there was not a developed kernel on which to feed, and our data showed this to be true in both seasons. There were nearly no corked kernels observed in the control treatments, with a mean proportion of 0.005 corked kernels observed in the control treatments between both years. Assuming taste is unaffected, nuts categorized as lower quality, corked kernels, could potentially still be sold for nonwhole-kernel uses (Tuncer et al. 2005) .
Although nut crops have shown some resistance to insect feeding from thick husks or shells, we did not observe shell thickness to be a deterrent to feeding by H. halys. During 2012, the greatest proportion of corking damage was seen in Siciliana nuts, which displayed the numerically thickest shells. This is counter to the hypothesis that thinner shelled nuts would suffer a The last row compares the number of sheaths versus number of cork spots observed on the same nut.
RMSE, residual mean square error.
greater amount of damage owing to insect feeding. The number of corked spots was a better indicator of feeding activity than the number of stylet feeding sheaths. For some of the hazelnuts, the number of corked spots was greater than the number of sheaths observed. This may be because of sheaths that were removed from the surface of the nut in transport, or possibly that H. halys is able to move its stylets to a different area of the kernel without removing its mouthparts from the nut entirely. It is possible that there is some effect of cultivar affecting the feeding behavior of H. halys in the laboratory trials other than shell thickness. Follett et al. (2009) suggested that while shell and husk thickness of macadamia may play a role in the different levels of Nezara viridula (L.) (Hemiptera: Pentatomidae) damage between cultivars, other physiological or chemical effects might also affect damage levels. A similar situation could potentially exist for hazelnuts and H. halys feeding as well. The results from this experiment show that many commercial hazelnut varieties may be susceptible to feeding damage by H. halys feeding, regardless of the cultivar being grown, and that growers should not select which cultivars to grow based on the shell thickness within the context of brown marmorated stink bug feeding damage.
In the past few years, H. halys has become a concern for the hazelnut industry in the PaciÞc Northwest. In western Oregon hazelnuts are susceptible to feeding damage by adult stink bugs throughout the growing season. Observations of feeding on hazelnuts in commercial orchards, unmanaged orchards, and on wild species of Corylus suggest that H. halys could be a serious pest in other tree nut-growing industries in the United States as this insect continues to expand its range.
